
3  rd   WHS Class Of 1969 50th Reunion Meeting Records:

October12. 2018

Present: Betty Rivers, Cindy (DeMar) Lee, Kathy (Marshall) Patchen, Kathy (Greene) 
Boyanski, Chris (Edwards) Strobert. Dave Schryver, Mary (Marino) Ransome. Tom Nadelen,
Larry Corbett, Nancy (Radder)Howard, Suzi (Kiellman) Gardiner

Before all got to meeting discussion on exact number in our graduating class;

Dave S. and Kathy B. working on this.

Decided:

1. Food 

Snack food (vege tray, cheese and crackers) out during cocktail hour 

           Buffet: roast beef, chicken, pasta dish, baked potato, green beans, green salad, rolls, and 
coffee

2. Kathy P, has copy of contract for photo booth

3. Cindy needs a good picture of school to put on cake

4. Will be having Friday July 12th activities:    

a. Kathy B set up a tour of WHS

b. Second part of tour will be downtown tour ending with a cocktail hour 

Kathy B, will be approaching businesses about being part of tour (hoping they will 
contribute something like discounts).  Hoping this will give classmates an opportunity to 
socialize in some old and new hang outs.

Kathy P. checking on two possible places for the end of tour.

WHS Key chains will be given out to participates at end of tour   

Dave S gave Kathy B contact information for retired teacher association to invite 
teachers on tour Friday. Jim Newell 315 767-7801

5. Mugs are being looked into to purchase to give out Saturday night, possibility purchasing 
from Dave Little

6. To increase amount in scholarship fund:  will be doing 50/50 Fri and Sat nights, also put a 
jar out for donations.

7. Need to contact Carriage House for discount room rates



8. Suzi G. trying to get answer on yearbooks

9. Next meeting November 9, 2018, 2pm, at American Legion in Watertown

Just a note: Nice to see more class mates at meeting.


